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Abstract: This is a review of current post-harvest entomology research conducted by the Agricultural
Research Service, the research branch of the US Department of Agriculture. The review covers both
durable and perishable commodities. Research on biochemistry, genetics, physiology, monitoring and
control of insects infesting stored grain, dried fruits and nuts, and processed commodities is reviewed.
Research on development of quarantine treatments, particularly for fruit flies, is also reviewed, including
research on thermal and irradiation treatments and a discussion of risk management for quarantine pests.
Two areas of research are covered more extensively: a project to map the genome of the red flour beetle,
Tribolium castaneum, and the use of near-infrared spectroscopy for detection of hidden infestations in
grain, quantification of insect fragments in food, determination of quality in dried fruits, identification of
insect species and age-grading insects. Future research directions are identified.
Published in 2003 for SCI by John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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1 OVERVIEW OF CURRENT RESEARCH
This article reports on recent Agricultural Research
Service (ARS) research on post-harvest entomology
of durable and perishable commodities. Research on
direct alternatives to the fumigant methyl bromide,
such as the development of alternative fumigants and
related technology, will be covered in the article on
methyl bromide alternatives in this issue. In addition,
research on post-harvest treatments of temperate
perishables is covered in that article because methyl
bromide fumigation has been a major quarantine
treatment for these commodities. We review here the
research on quarantine treatments for tropical and
subtropical perishable commodities.
1.1 Durable commodities
The USA produces about 50 million tonnes of wheat
and about 250 million tonnes of corn each year, with
a total value of over $25 billion.1 Damage caused by

insects and other pests can exceed $1 billion per year.2
Losses to processed commodities are more difficult
to estimate, but exceed losses to raw grain. Processed
commodities can suffer direct losses to product, as
well as indirect losses such as lawsuits or loss of
consumer confidence and resulting loss of purchases
arising from contaminants in processed commodities,
and also incur the costs of pest control.
Insect pests of stored grain can be separated
into primary pests, those that can damage intact
grain kernels, and secondary pests, those that cannot
damage intact grain kernels. The major primary pest of
corn in the USA is the maize weevil, Sitophilus zeamais
Motschulsky (Coleoptera: Curculionidae). The major
primary pests of wheat in the USA are the lesser
grain borer, Rhyzopertha dominica (F) (Coleoptera:
Bostrichidae) and the rice weevil, S oryzae (L). The
major secondary pests of corn and wheat in the USA
are the red and confused flour beetles, Tribolium
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castaneum (Herbst) and T confusum Jacquelin du Val
(Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae); the sawtoothed grain
beetle, Oryzaephilus surinamensis (L) (Coleoptera:
Silvanidae); the flat and rusty grain beetles, Cryptolestes
pusillus (Schönherr) and C ferrugineus (Stephens)
(Coleoptera: Laemophloeidae); and the Indianmeal
moth, Plodia interpunctella (Hübner) (Lepidoptera:
Pyralidae). Although secondary pests do not directly
damage grain, they can cause heating of grain, and
their presence can result in discounts in the price
paid for grain. These same pests also infest processed
commodities, although secondary pests are more
common than primary pests in processed goods.
The USA dried fruit and tree nut industry, centered
in the San Joaquin and Sacramento Valleys of central
California, annually produces more than 1 million
tonnes of commodity worth about $2.5 billion. Used as
out-of-hand snack foods or confectionery ingredients,
dried fruits and nuts are relatively high value
commodities. Export sales are of particular importance
in the marketing of these products, with 30–80% of
the production of almonds, walnuts, pistachios, raisins
and prunes being sold for export.
Post-harvest pests of dried fruits and nuts may be
divided into two broad categories: pests that infest
product in the field and are brought into storage,
and pests that infest product after it reaches storage.
Field pests such as the navel orangeworm, Amyelois
transitella (Walker) (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae), codling
moth, Cydia pomonella (L) (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae),
raisin moth, Cadra figulilella (Gregson) (Lepidoptera:
Pyralidae) and dried fruit beetles, Carpophilus spp
(Coleoptera: Nitidulidae) continue to damage product
in storage, and may become regulatory issues in
exported product. A variety of common storage beetles
such as sawtoothed grain beetle, red flour beetle and
Cryptolestes spp may infest dried fruits and nuts, but the
most serious storage pest is the Indianmeal moth. The
markets for post-harvest dried fruits and nuts typically
have a much lower tolerance for insect infestation than
markets for other durables, particularly in products
destined for foreign markets.
During the second half of the 20th century,
conventional insecticides were used routinely to
protect durable commodities, and fumigants were used
for remedial action. The dried fruit and nut industry
continues to rely heavily on fumigation to disinfest
both raw and finished products. Current research
focuses on development of new types of control
technologies, insecticides with minimal non-target
effects, and integrated pest management programs
that optimize use of all available control technologies.
Research on post-harvest durable commodities is
conducted by ARS in Gainesville, Florida; Manhattan,
Kansas; and Parlier, California.
1.1.1 Biochemical, genetic and physiological research
Knowledge of the basic genetic regulation of insect
growth and development may result in new control
technologies. For example, Shippy et al 3 and Brown
620

et al 4 have shown that a gene hierarchy controls
the development of mouthparts and other segmental appendages in insects, and that when certain of
these genes or gene combinations are eliminated from
the red flour beetle, mouthparts develop as legs or
antennae (Plate 1). Embryos are thus unable to chew
or feed, and die before hatching or soon after hatching.
When more of the genes in this hierarchy are eliminated, most or all body segments sprout antennae
(Plate 1), even those comprising the abdomen, and
the embryos are so extensively malformed that they
invariably die before completing development. Thus,
this gene hierarchy potentially may be manipulated
for control purposes, which would result in premature
death of insects.
The insect immune system is highly adapted for
protection against potential pathogens and attack by
parasitoids. In order for an effective immune response
to be elicited, an initial recognition event that signals an impending threat is required. A β-1,3-glucan
recognition protein (β-GRP), one key protein in the
immune system of the Indianmeal moth, has been
purified from larval hemolymph. A cDNA encoding this protein has also been cloned, sequenced and
expressed in Escherichia coli and baculovirus heterologous expression systems (Fabrick, Baker and Kanost,
pers comm). Both the intact β-GRP and its N-terminal
domain bind to carbohydrates, which are also found in
the cell walls of invading microorganisms, and induce
aggregation of micro-organisms in laboratory studies
(Plate 2). This aggregation is significant because the
large aggregates of foreign material may provide a better target for both cellular and acute-phase humoral
responses. The latter humoral responses include the
signaling and production of antimicrobial peptides
that attack the invading micro-organism, as well as the
initiation of the prophenoloxidase activating system.
Activation of prophenoloxidase is one of the major
immune responses in insects and may result in melanotic encapsulation, production of toxic quinones that
may be involved in the death of invading organisms,
and/or opsonization (a signaling mechanism resulting
in recruitment of phagocytic hemocytes that enhance
removal of invading organisms from the hemolymph).
Knowledge about insect immunity not only allows a
better understanding of how insects overcome attack
by specific biopesticides, but also may provide insight
into means of overcoming those responses, making
insects more susceptible to selected biologically based
control methods.
Inhibition-rescue studies involving the release of
the substrate arachidonic acid from membranebound phospholipids have demonstrated a role for
eicosanoids in mediating insect cellular immune
responses to various bacteria.5 Lord (pers comm)
has demonstrated that eicosanoids play a role in the
nodulation and phagocytosis of Beauveria bassiana
(Balsamo) Vuillemin, an entomopathogenic fungus.
He also determined that, of the three oxidative
pathways for eicosanoid synthesis from arachidonic
Pest Manag Sci 59:619–628 (online: 2003)
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Plate 1. Red flour beetle larvae highlighting (A) normal antenna and (B) normal palpi, and larvae genetically modified to produce (C) antennae on
the head and all thoracic segments and (D) legs in place of palpi.

Plate 2. In vitro aggregation of fluorescein-conjugated Saccharomyces cerevisiae by recombinant Plodia interpunctella β-1,3-glucan recognition
protein (βGRP) and its domains. Yeast particles were resuspended in phosphate buffered saline (1×108 cells ml−1 ) and incubated at room
temperature for 30 min with (A) 0.05 mg ml−1 bovine serum albumin, (B) intact recombinant βGRP, (C) recombinant N-terminal βGRP domain, or
(D) recombinant C-terminal βGRP domain. Samples of the cells were applied to a microscope slide and observed using fluorescence microscopy.
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Plate 3. EGPIC (Electronic Grain Probe Insect Counter) probe trap with cut-away view of insect falling through infrared beam.
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acid, the lipoxygenase cascade produces the signal
molecules for B bassiana nodulation. Although there
is previous evidence for the presence of lipoxygenase
products in insects, this is the first function to be
assigned to them.
Learning more about how the insect exoskeleton
or cuticle is formed and recycled during molting
has led to new methods for controlling insects,
such as the use of insect growth regulators that
disrupt molting,6 and could lead to other new control methods.7 Kramer and collaborators have characterized reactants,8 intermediates,9 products10 and
enzymes responsible for cuticle tanning,11 including several new catecholamine metabolites,12 structural proteins13 and carbohydrates,14 and enzymes
that participate in cuticle cross-linking and molting
reactions.15,16 They also have conducted solid-state
NMR analysis of intact cuticles to determine the
compositional changes and molecular interactions that
occur during cuticle stabilization in vivo.10 This work
led to the patenting of the gene for the insect molting
enzyme chitinase for biopesticidal applications,17 and
this transgene is now being inserted into corn, rice,
sorghum and wheat plants to provide control of both
field and storage pests.18,19
There are many proteins that occur in nature that
are potential biopesticides. Morgan et al 20 showed that
avidin, which is found in chicken egg white, kills several
species of stored-product insects when administered in
diets. Avidin kills insects by sequestering the vitamin
biotin. Since that initial work, Prodigene, Inc (College
Station, TX) has incorporated a gene that produces
avidin into corn plants,21 and the avidin corn is toxic to
and prevents development of over 30 species of insects
that have been tested.22,23 Only one species of insect
tested, the larger grain borer, Prostephanus truncatus
(Horn) (Coleoptera: Bostrichidae), has exhibited
tolerance to avidin. Symbiotes that live in the gut
of larger grain borers may produce biotin, resulting
in tolerance by this species. Avidin is unique as a
biopesticide in having an antidote. Insects develop
normally when biotin is added to a diet containing
avidin. As well as having commercial potential as
insect-resistant crops, avidin grains may be useful as a
background insecticide in transgenic crops producing
other desirable products or may be useful when ground
and applied as an insecticidal dust formulation.
1.1.2 Monitoring
Estimating insect population levels is an essential
component of integrated pest management programs.
Probe traps are used to capture insects moving through
grain, but these traps need to be serviced by someone
entering the grain bin, which is labor-intensive, limits
the temporal availability of the data and presents a
potential confined-space entry hazard. An automated
system has been developed that counts insects as
they fall through an infrared beam in the probe
trap (Plate 3), and time-stamped insect counts are
automatically sent to a computer.24 – 26 Technology
Pest Manag Sci 59:619–628 (online: 2003)

is now being developed to identify insects falling
through the infrared beam based on size of the insects.
The system is being commercially developed with
OPI Systems in Calgary, Canada. Research is also
underway to develop new acoustic sensor systems
to facilitate automated detection of hidden insect
infestations in packaged commodities.27
Traps also are routinely used in processing plants,
warehouses and retail outlets to monitor insect
populations. The standard trap used for beetles is
a pitfall trap, the Flit-Trak , that can incorporate a
food-oil bait and/or a pheromone lure.28 The trap
is effective, but is susceptible to becoming clogged
with dust when used in dusty environments. The
Dome trap is a modification of the Flit-Trak that
was modified for use in dusty environments by adding
a dome-like cover. Moths are monitored using sticky
traps;29 however, the presence of traps containing dead
insects is unsightly and may be a deterrent to use of
these traps in retail stores. Hence, a hidden flight
trap, the Discreet trap, was developed.30 This trap is
designed to be located under shelves and out of sight.
Trécé, Inc (Salinas, CA) markets both the Discreet
and Dome traps.
Making pest management decisions based on trap
catches is not straightforward. One tool that has
been developed to aid this process is the use of
contour mapping for identifying foci of infestation
and for precision targeting of control technologies.31
For example, contour analysis of trap catches in
retail stores identified infested products that served as
sources of infestation for other products in the stores,
and the contour maps readily showed effects of control
measures on insect populations.32 The method was
also used to locate pest concentrations in bagged dried
botanicals stacked on pallets in warehouses (Fig 1)
and enabled the warehouse manager to fumigate
only the infested commodity, rather than the entire
warehouse.33
1.1.3 Control technologies
Recent biological control research has focused on
interactions of natural enemies with other control
technologies. Parasitization rates by Anisopteromalus
calandrae (Howard) (Hymenoptera: Pteromalidae) of
rice weevils were reduced on wheat treated with
diatomaceous earth (DE).34 The number of weevils
emerged increased with increasing dose of DE because
of the reduction in rate of parasitization. Conversely,
DE has a synergistic effect on efficacy of B bassiana for
control of several stored-product beetles.35 However,
the parasitoid Cephalonomia tarsalis (Hymenoptera:
Bethylidae) is adversely affected by B bassiana,36
indicating that the two natural enemies should not
be used together.
Current work with insecticides focuses on insecticides with minimal non-target effects, such as insect
growth regulators,37,38 kaolinite-based particle films
(Arthur, pers comm) and neo-nicotinoids (Arthur,
pers comm), and on optimizing insecticide efficacy
621
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Figure 1. Spatial distribution of Indianmeal moths in a botanicals
warehouse in North Carolina, as indicated by the average daily
capture rate over a 10-day period (15–25 September 1998) in
SP-Locator Traps baited with SP Minimoth pheromone dispensers
(Agrisense-BCS Ltd, Pontypridd, Mid Glamorgan, UK). The rectangles
represent steel shelf units holding a wide variety of dried plant
materials in bags, boxes and drums. Trap positions are indicated by
triangles. The moths were present throughout the warehouse, but
captures were concentrated in an area containing poke root and
witch hazel bark. It wasn’t possible to examine these materials for
infestation, but the need for treatment of this area or of removal and
treatment of the materials in the area is clearly indicated.

1.1.4 Computer-aided decision making tools
Computer models have been developed for some
of the major pests of stored corn,50 – 52 wheat53 and
processed commodities,54 and for some of the natural
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by determining effects of food or debris that might
be found in a processing facility and environmental
conditions on efficacy.39,40 Other control technologies being investigated are resistance of commercial
corn hybrids (Throne and Baker, unpublished data),
commercial oat cultivars,41 and Tripsacum-Zea diploperennis hybrids42 to storage insect pests; insect-resistant
packaging;43 low temperature storage;44 radio frequency heat treatments;45 and vacuum treatments
(Zettler, pers comm). Integrated pest management
systems that combine the use of several treatments
have been shown to be effective in preventing infestation of walnuts, almonds, and raisins without using
fumigants.46,47 These systems combine a relatively
short-term low oxygen treatment to disinfest incoming
product with a variety of protective treatments (low
temperature, low oxygen, entomopathogenic virus)
(Fig 2). The Indianmeal moth granulosis virus has
been patented48 and is being commercially developed as a protectant insecticide, with initial uses
intended for dried fruit and nuts. In addition, winter releases of the parasitoid Habrobracon hebetor (Say)
(Hymenoptera: Braconidae), which paralyzes and parasitizes diapausing Indianmeal moth throughout the
winter in California,49 are being used to reduce spring
moth emergence in stored nuts (Johnson and Valero,
pers comm).
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Figure 2. Indianmeal moths caught in pheromone traps placed in
dried fruit or nuts treated with a protectant containing Indianmeal
moth granulosis virus (IMMGV) or left untreated (Control). Very few
moths were recovered from similar treatments using low oxygen or
low temperature and were not included in the graphs. The drop in the
number of moths caught in untreated raisins after 35 weeks was due
to parasitization by Habrobracon hebetor.

enemies of these pests.55,56 These models have been
used to help optimize control technologies in these
commodities and to develop an expert system to aid in
management of insect pests in farm-stored wheat.57
The expert system is currently being extended to
develop a risk analysis program to aid in management
of insect pests of wheat stored in elevators, and the
risk analysis program is being tested as part of an areawide integrated management program for insect pests
of wheat.58
1.2 Perishable commodities
Unlike durables, arthropods do not cause appreciable damage to fresh fruits and vegetables after harvest.
This is because pathogens generally will destroy perishable commodities before arthropods have that opportunity, and because fresh produce is usually stored
at low temperatures below the developmental threshold for arthropods. However, arthropods are a major
concern to the marketability of fresh commodities
because of quarantine regulations. Commodities that
pose a risk of being infested, even at a very low level,
Pest Manag Sci 59:619–628 (online: 2003)
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with pests that are not established in areas where the
commodities might be shipped must be subjected to a
quarantine treatment that lowers the risk to negligible
levels.59
Importation of tropical and subtropical perishables
into the USA increases steadily in response to
consumers’ curiosity and desire for exotic fruits,
vegetables and ornamentals, and to satisfy ethnic
groups in the country already familiar with these
items. Many of these products must be treated to
avoid importation of quarantine pests. For example,
all of the 220 000 tonnes of mangoes imported into
the USA in 1999 were dipped in water at 46 ◦ C to
kill tephritid fruit fly eggs and larvae. Many imported
perishables are fumigated with methyl bromide or
stored at temperatures near freezing for many days in
order to kill quarantine pests.60
Tropical tephritid fruit flies, such as the Mediterranean fruit fly, Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann), and
the West Indian fruit fly, Anastrepha obliqua (Macquart), are quarantine pests of primary concern for
imports into the USA. A few examples of exotic
pests from other taxonomic groups that might infest
imported tropical and subtropical commodities are
the light brown apple moth, Epiphyas postvittana
(Walker) (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae), the false spider
mite, Brevipalpis chilensis Baker (Acari: Tenuipalpidae)
and the yellow tea thrips, Scirtothrips dorsalis Hood
(Thysanoptera: Thripidae). The ARS studies exotic
pests to prevent their establishment in the USA, to
provide access to exotic produce for consumers, and
because parts of the USA and its territories are infested
with these pests. This research has been conducted in
Hilo, Hawaii, and Weslaco, Texas, for many years,
and new programs on pest exclusion and eradication
have been initiated in Fresno, California, and Miami,
Florida.
1.2.1 Hawaii
An average of 15 species of exotic insect invades
Hawaii each year; approximately 2700 of the 8000
species of insects catalogued from Hawaii were accidentally introduced. The state is a stepping-stone
to the USA mainland for exotic pests. Fruits and
vegetables grown in Hawaii are subject to federal
quarantine regulations because of four pest tephritid
fruit flies—Mediterranean fruit fly; oriental fruit fly,
Bactrocera dorsalis (Hendel); melon fly, B cucurbitae
(Coquillet); and the solanaceous fruit fly, B latifrons
(Hendel)—and other pests. Hawaii has quarantine
treatments (heat, cold, irradiation or non-host status)
for 13 fruits and five vegetables. In all cases, except
sweet potatoes, quarantine treatments were developed
against tephritid fruit flies. Although fruit flies are
some of the most important quarantine pests, other
regulatory arthropod pests infest Hawaii’s fresh fruits
and vegetables and have equal status with fruit flies
in interrupting export shipments. Quarantine research
must consider the entire pest complex. Commodities
infested with internally feeding pests are particularly
Pest Manag Sci 59:619–628 (online: 2003)

important because these pests may be difficult to find
via visual inspection. An examination of three quarantine pests, two Cryptophlebia spp and the mango
seed weevil, Sternochetus mangiferae F (Coleoptera:
Curculionidae), illustrates the approaches being taken
to ensure quarantine security in fruit exports from
Hawaii.
Lychee, longan and rambutan (Sapindaceae) are
the main crops in a rapidly expanding tropical specialty fruits industry in Hawaii. All three fruits are
attacked by two tortricid pests—the koa seedworm,
Cryptophlebia illepida Butler, a native Hawaiian species,
and the litchi fruit moth, C ombrodelta (Lower), an
Australian import—in addition to fruit flies. Irradiation at a minimum absorbed dose of 250 Gy is
a treatment approved by APHIS (US Department
of Agriculture, Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service) for disinfestation of fruit flies in all
three fruits, and hot water immersion at 49 ◦ C
for 20 min is an accepted fruit fly treatment for
lychee and a proposed treatment for longan. In all
cases, the treatment protocol requires that fruits are
inspected and found free of Cryptophlebia. Recent
studies showed that fruit fly treatments consisting
of forced hot air and irradiation were also effective
against Cryptophlebia.61,62
The mango seed weevil is a quarantined pest that
prevents the shipment of mangoes from Hawaii into
the continental USA. Mango seed weevil feeds only
on mango. The high-risk quarantine pest status given
to it is mainly in response to concerns from the
mango industry in Florida that mango seed weevil
infestation will reduce seed germination and limit
seed production in nurseries and orchards. A study of
premature fruit drop showed that the seed infestation
rate was significantly higher in fruit collected off
the ground compared with fruit collected off the
tree, suggesting that mango seed weevil infestation
can increase fruit drop in early season mangoes.63
Germination rates for infested seeds were equal to
those of uninfested seeds in a polyembryonic cultivar
‘Common’, whereas germination was significantly
reduced for seeds of the monoembryonic cultivar
‘Haden’.64 Over a 2-year period, only 0.29% of mango
fruits showed evidence of direct feeding damage to
the pulp. Results from these studies suggest that
C mangiferae is a less serious pest of mangoes than
was previously thought. One hundred Gy was found
to sterilize mango seed weevil in tests with a few
thousand weevils,65 and a proposed rule recommends
a minimum absorbed dose of 100 Gy as a quarantine
treatment.66
Thermal death kinetics has been used to characterize
the thermotolerance of a number of tephritid fruit
fly species of quarantine importance, and these
data have been entered into a growing global
database that can be used to establish whether
a new invasive fruit fly species can be controlled
with accepted heat treatments.67 For example,
B latifrons was discovered in Hawaii in 1983 and
623
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became a pest of quarantine significance in pepper,
tomato and eggplant. Comparison of thermal death
kinetics of B latifrons with other tephritid fruit
flies present in Hawaii revealed this species to be
more resistant to heat than Mediterranean fruit
fly, oriental fruit fly or melon fly, suggesting
that quarantine heat treatments developed against
these species might not be adequate to control
B latifrons.
1.2.2 Texas
Post-harvest quarantine treatment research at Weslaco
has traditionally focused on the Mexican fruit fly,
which is endemic to extreme southern Texas, and
on other fruit flies existing in Mexico. But, because
Weslaco is the easternmost ARS laboratory doing
market access research, the laboratory also conducts
research on pests infesting east-coast exports, whether
they are interstate or international.
Following studies in the early to mid-1990s to
control fruit flies with forced, heated air, which led
to a treatment for oranges, tangerines and grapefruits
from Mexico,60 attention was turned to heat combined
with low oxygen. Mortality is achieved in a shorter
time when heat is applied in hypoxic versus ambient
atmospheres.68 Optimum temperature for grapefruit
treatment at 500 µl litre−1 oxygen was 14–16 ◦ C.
Although higher temperatures shortened the time to
achieve complete Mexican fruit fly mortality, they also
caused unacceptable damage to fruits. Still, complete
egg mortality (the most tolerant stage) did not occur
after 18 days of treatment. Future research is directed
toward understanding why a small percentage of the
eggs survive long treatment times.
The hot water treatment for mangoes from Mexico
was recently re-examined after live Mexican fruit
fly larvae were found in treated fruits.69 It was
found that rapid post-treatment cooling of heated
mangoes plus heating of oversized mangoes may
have been responsible for surviving insects, and
recommendations restricting speed of cooling and size
of mangoes were made. Further research is aimed at
providing a hot water treatment for mangoes >0.7 kg,
which cannot be shipped under current treatment
protocols.70
Ionizing radiation is a quarantine treatment that
shows promise for considerable commercial application and is currently being used against four species of
tephritid fruit flies for eight tropical fruits in Hawaii;
the Caribbean fruit fly, Anastrepha suspensa (Loew)
for guavas in Florida; and the sweet potato weevil,
Cylas formicarius elegantulus (Summers) (Coleoptera:
Curculionidae), in sweet potatoes also in Florida.71
The sweet potato treatment is the first time irradiation
has been used on a commercial scale for a commodity
in which live adults can be present after irradiation
treatment.72 Irradiation at the doses used for quarantine treatments does not kill adults quickly but renders
them sterile, so inspectors may find live adult insects
after an efficacious irradiation quarantine treatment.
624

The acceptance of this fact on the part of regulatory
agencies is a significant step forward in the large-scale
commercial application of irradiation.
Basic studies on insect response to quarantine
treatments are conducted to understand how variables
affect responses.73 The early Mexican fruit fly (a nondiapausing tephritid) phanerocephalic pupa (the pupa
after eversion of the head) is the stage most tolerant
to cold. Of those Tephritidae that undergo diapause,
this is the stage that enters diapause.74 This could
mean that either natural cold tolerance of the early
phanerocephalic stage was exploited by tephritids as
the stage that developed into the diapausing stage, or
that increased cold-tolerance of the phanerocephalic
pupa is a relic of earlier development of diapause
in the ancestral lineage of the Mexican fruit fly.
Thomas and Hallman75 found that irradiation of
third-instar Mexican fruit fly arrested development at
the transition from cryptocephalic to phanerocephalic
pupae, suggesting that irradiation damage in this case
was due to general irradiation sickness preventing
the pupae from achieving the vigorous muscular
contractions required to evert the head, instead of
radiation-induced atrophy of imaginal discs. Mexican
fruit fly inside grapefruit was more radio-tolerant
than the insect in vitro,76 demonstrating that tests on
irradiation quarantine treatments with fruit flies should
be done in situ and not in an unnatural environment,
such as diet cups. Thomas and Shellie77 showed that
heating rate affects efficacy of quarantine treatments.
The time to achieve the LT99 for Mexican fruit fly at
44 ◦ C was reduced by one-third when the heating rate
of the hot water bath was increased eightfold.
1.2.3 Pest risk management
The objective of quarantine treatment efficacy research
with fruit flies has been probit 9 (99.9968%)
mortality; it requires treating at least 93 613 individuals
without survivors.78 Probit 9 efficacy was originally
recommended for tropical fruits heavily infested with
fruit flies and requires high mortality to achieve
quarantine security. Although probit 9 may be
appropriate or even insufficient for some situations,
such as citrus and mango hosts of the Mexican fruit fly
from Mexico,79 it may be too stringent for quarantine
pests in commodities that are rarely infested or are
poor hosts.80,81
An alternative treatment efficacy approach measures
risk as the probability of a mating pair, gravid female
or parthenogenic individual surviving in a shipment.
This will be a function of many factors, including
infestation rate and shipment volume. Applying the
risk-based treatment efficacy approach to pests on
rarely infested or poor hosts will lower the number
of test insects needed for developing quarantine
treatments.82 For example, rambutan is a poor host for
Cryptophlebia in Hawaii. During two seasons, a total
of 50 Cryptophlebia adults emerged from 47 188 fruits
for an infestation rate of 0.0011.83 Assuming that
a post-harvest treatment provides probit 9 efficacy,
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the probability of ≥1 mating pair surviving in a
shipment of 500 000 rambutan fruits (9091 shipments)
is estimated to be 0.0001.82 The required treatment
efficacy to prevent the shipment of one mating pair is
99.967% (probit 9.4). To ensure quarantine security
for Cryptophlebia in a shipment of 500 000 rambutan
fruits or less, approximately 9000 insects must be
treated with the proposed treatment with no survivors.
Lychee and longan are also poor hosts for Cryptophlebia
and amenable to the alternative treatment efficacy
approach, as are a number of other hosts of quarantine
pests.82

2 RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS
2.1 Tribolium genome mapping project
Like the Human Genome Project, which may provide
information for future solutions to human medical
problems, the more we learn about insect genomes,
the more opportunities we have for manipulating
biochemical processes in insects and developing new
types of control technology. Commercial support for
part of the Tribolium genome mapping project has
come from the Exelixis Pharmaceutical Company,
and this interest from industry indicates the great
potential for developing future control technologies
using genomic methods. New methods have been
developed for inserting foreign genes into beetles for
the first time. Two ‘jumping genes’, one derived from a
moth and the other from a fly, have been inserted into
the chromosomes of the red flour beetle, using new
transgene technology,84 and this technology is now
being tailored and optimized for beetle transgenesis.85
These jumping genes can be used to modify, tag
or delete target genes in pest insects, to identify
insect control genes for insertion into transgenic
crops or to insert novel genes into beneficial insects
to confer additional desirable traits. The piggyBac
transposable genetic element has been modified so
that it permits the genetic transformation of both
moths and flies.86 A map of all ten chromosomes
of the Tribolium genome has been developed,87 and
current work focuses on increasing the density of
the map and incorporating cDNAs, bacterial artificial
chromosomes and other unique sequences. This map
has already been utilized for the map-based cloning
of several important Tribolium genes and promises to
greatly facilitate future efforts at gene localization and
targeting.
One of the Tribolium genes successfully obtained
via map-based cloning is the maternal larvicidal
gene Medea-1 (Maternal Effect Dominant Embryonic
Arrest).88 In a susceptible genotype, this gene kills
larvae as they attempt to hatch from the egg. The
lethal effect is maternal, which means that it is actually
the mother’s Medea gene that causes the death of her
own susceptible progeny. The gene is self-protecting,
since progeny that are Medea-carriers are insensitive
to the maternal lethal effect. This gene is an intriguing
candidate for pesticide targeting or pest control
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exploitation, and it is only the first of several related
genes that are being targeted for positional cloning
(Beeman, pers comm). Medea genes are also useful
for determining population structure and possibly even
identifying infestation sources in natural populations
of Tribolium. For example, a previously unsuspected
regional division of North American populations of
T castaneum into northern and southern biotypes was
discovered by analysis of Medea-4 genotypes.89
2.2 Entomological applications of near-infrared
spectroscopy
Immature stages of primary insect pests of stored grain
feed exclusively within the grain kernel. Detection
of these hidden insects can provide data that can
be used to assess the potential population size of
an insect infestation and to help make decisions on
pest management strategies. For the grain industry,
the ability to detect the internal species may also
influence decisions on whether or not to purchase
a given lot of grain for processing. Despite the
concern of the grain industry for economic losses
resulting from hidden insect infestations, current
detection methods, such as X-ray analysis, are timeconsuming, expensive and generally are not easily
automated. To address this problem, Dowell et al 90
studied the use of near-infrared spectroscopy (NIRS)
for detection of internally feeding species. They used
NIRS, automated through a sorting instrument, to
scan individual kernels at the rate of one to two per
second. With this automated system, older immature
stages of three pest species feeding in wheat were
detected.
The presence of hidden insects in cereals also
increases the fragment count in milled grain, which
is a very serious problem in the food industry. PerezMendoza et al 91 showed that NIRS can be used to
detect and quantify insect fragments in wheat flour.
The current NIRS method was not sensitive enough
to detect fragments at the FDA (US Food and Drug
Administration) action level of 75 fragments in 50 g
of flour, but was able to detect fragments at an action
level of 130 fragments in 50 g of flour. Nevertheless,
current NIRS instruments may be useful for prescreening and for selection of flour samples requiring
subsequent microscopic analysis. The NIRS system
was also used to classify quality of dried figs92 and
may serve as a means of automating the removal of
infested product or as a monitoring tool for optimizing
management decisions in dried fruit and nut storages.
In addition to detection of hidden insects, NIRS
can be used to identify wheat kernels that contain
parasitoids of primary pests developing in the wheat
kernels93 and can be used for the taxonomic
identification of beetle pests of stored grain.94 Eleven
species were accurately identified using NIRS. These
species are all small, dark beetles that can be difficult
to identify, especially for pest management personnel
that may not be trained in taxonomy. These beetles
were identified as primary or secondary pests with
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>99% accuracy and were identified to genus with
>95% accuracy. Identifying these beetles as primary
or secondary pests may be sufficient for making pest
management decisions.
NIRS also can be used to measure physiological
and/or biochemical processes in insects, such as aging.
Estimating the age structure of insect populations
can be useful for making pest management decisions.
NIRS was first used for age-grading short-lived house
flies, Musca domestica L (Diptera: Muscidae).95 The
method was more accurate than the standard method
of measuring pteridine accumulation in the heads of
Diptera.96 This technology has also been successfully
applied to long-lived stored-product beetles (PerezMendoza, Throne, Dowell and Baker, unpublished
data) and to cockroaches (Perez-Mendoza, Nalyanya,
Dowell, Schal, Throne and Baker, unpublished data).

3 FUTURE RESEARCH
ARS research on post-harvest entomology will continue to look at basic biological processes in insects
that may be exploited for insect control. Most control
technologies used today are based on basic biological
discoveries made a decade or more ago. Thus, new
discoveries made today, such as in insect genomics,
will probably be the basis for future insect control
technologies. ARS research also will continue on
developing practical solutions to today’s post-harvest
problems. Future research on pests of perishable commodities will focus on detection and delimitation of
exotic insect pests, exclusion of exotic insect pests
and development of quarantine treatments, control
and eradication of exotic insect pests, and fundamental biology and ecology of exotic insect pests.
Future research on pests of durable commodities
will focus on fundamental biology and ecology of
stored-product insect pests, detection and monitoring
of stored-product insect pests, development of new
and improved control technologies, and development
of integrated pest management programs for stored
products.
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